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August 5, 1970 
Mr. Richard Hall 
Church of Christ 
Seventh and Broadway 
Okemah, Oklahoma 74859 
Dear Richard: 
I deeply regret not answering your letter of June 04,before . 
before now. I was away at the time it arrived and ha ·d . simply ·· 
been overwhelmed with some responsibilities ever since. I · 
haJe stopped to read and consider your letter ·and hope that . 
the following sugge~tions may be of help. 
With regard to a more biblical view of the church, I think 
you will find Hans Kung• s The Ch:urch, published in New· York 
by Sheed and Ward, 1967, a verj helpful · ~ork. Anotfier · ~ork 
which may even be too far to t h e right, but neveri h eless an 
attempt to get at a New Testa ment view of the church, is 
written by A. R. Hay, The New Testament Order for Church and 
Missionary, published by 'fhe New Testament .Missionary Uni~ of 
Audubon, New Jersey, 1947. 
In my genera l way I think you would benefit greater ffom r~ad- ~ 
ing Oscar Cullmann•s Christ and~' and also his Christology, 
o ne of the most significant things ever written about the pers6n 
and work of Jesus. I thoroughly enjoy and profit greatly from 
reading t h e sermons of Helmut Thielick. I have jUst finished ~ 
working carefully through Thielicke•s Man in God's World, 
publis h ed by Harper and Roe. Any of Thielicke•s books I think 
you would profit from readi n g. 
Your perception of what is happening ·to -the Church of Christ, 
I think is accurate. I believe that never before have we 
needed men who are trained in the text. Your decision to 
return to graduate school, in mi judgment, is a vary wise 6ne. 
I hope t h at in your graduate training you will become vven more 
equipped to work with the original languages as well as with tbe 
genuine biblical theology. rour ideas about the control of the 
church by central boards or powers is a very perceptive one; I 
fear that day is hastening toward us with rapidity. 
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Page 2, Mr. Richard Hall 
Thank you for your sensitive and complimentary remarks about 
Jesus• Church . I do hope that my attempt to work with a New 
Testament, a biblical doctrine of the church, will bless · 
aountless students of God's Word. If I ·can be more specific 
in suggestions, feel free to write again. I will try not to 
wait as long in my next reply. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
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OKEMAH, OKLAHOMA 74859 
Mr. Jehn Alle:n Chalk 
Highland Churcn of Chriet 
425 Hi~land Ave. 
Abilene, Texa.s 
Dear Br"ther Chalk, 
PHONE MA 3•1 232 June 4, 1970 
I have bben planning te write this letter for sone ti ae ~ew. Yeu last article 
in tne Chr<'niclfi has proJ:a.ted e to cemplete .tl!tese pl&u,. 
± say ~his ns t te .fla.tter y~u, but sincerely. I appreciate yeur intelligence Md 
spiritual sensitivity and insights. This is why I a.a. writii'lg te, y-eu when I know 
your ti &e ie f ill ed. 
I weuld appreciate a list ef books that y~u w,uld reco .t.1m.end. I plan to go te 
graduate sche~l ii! the nea r future, ACC if I can neve cl~3e eaeugh. I nee« to 
de seme bac kgr und reading befere this. Thie is~'t t~e eal;r reae9n I u akhg 
this request ef yeu. 
I a~ a y~u.ng 11.&,~ (23), a.ad have only been preachi~g ( full tllle) for two years. 
I a~ a preduct of t a ? ChurcA of Ckris t envirerune ~t, wzy father and all D3' br othere 
~ither preach, teacn, or have ta u~t in eur ccll eges. I went te several Church 
grade scheels, an.d attendea twe colle~ee, Fort Worth Christian, and Harding. I 
shsuld have a good concept ef the Church, and of what n&n-denentinationa l Christianity 
i s. I don't. In addition to a mere thorough readl.l'l.g ~f the N.T., that i e reading 
it as a iihole , with enphasis on the Goepels, Acts, and Ephesians, I have feWli a 
~rea.t ~ou.nt of help in y0ur 3e,mo 11 book, Jesus' Church, ru,,d am i,reee.atly 
readin~ a book co~plied by t. Ridley Stro~p, Reeto r atiea Ideae 3n Church Org~nizatio n . 
In these booke, in cl uding the New Testai,.ent, I have found a 3Caewhat differe nt 
conaept than I have been tauyit. If we of t he ~e eterati8n Moveacnt are s:mcere in. 
eur gea.le ef unity a.nd true reso~ration, we have eoae excitint; and at the ea.Ile tille 
terrifying ti!J.es a.head of us. It takes a stron~ persen to cm.age concepts, I guess 
thi~ ie why ee aa.ny are easily frighte~ed by the appeals to recognize traditione 
a.s onl y hwu.n. 
My Church Hietery ie net the beet, but if I understan.d the evolution of aenoliliaat i ene 
cerrectly, aee t were formed, with the legislative bodiee, Md plegge8 ef allegiance 
t~ their creeae, ta pr ~tect their beliefs s and t r aditions. Is n 't thie happenning 
ia the Church of Christ? It eee s t0 ne that if things kee:p ge:i.ng as they .i.re it 
,~n't be len ~ before~ Control Bea.rd will select'e &Jtd reject'e all things. To ~e 
the recent eve~te eurroundil.1g the demiee 0f CE is a.i, exanple •f & subtle begllUling 
of ju.et such a thing. 
"' Ie a new etart ~• iag to have t~ be Ila.de in the !e etor&ti~ n Meve-ent? 
Is true non-~enerrin&tional Chrieti~nity poeoible teday? Is i£ peeeible 
i n the Church er C~rust? I den't nean just denying & denond~atienal etatue, 
I ean in our think:ut~? What is nen-denottln.ational Chrustianity1 
I h.epe I a..~ not cynical ~r tea ign~ra.,~t te even be helped, but I would 
appreciate your ce1tuente, and the readin~ liet th&t y~u f eel will benefit a e 
the .l'.lest. 
I hope that hie will net be a. waste cf y-eur tilte. God blese you a.nd your 
f&!'llily, a.nd u.y yeur opportUl\itie:!! tp preach Geti'e ~race be exteade«. 
· Richard Hall 
I~ 
